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Have oot print It.
Sehllt Cafe now open.
Blnahart, ehotorraplisr, nth A Farnanl
Barn, pkota, removed to lth A-- Howard.
Etultebl Ufa Policies, sight draft at

maturity. H. .n. Neel. manasar, Omaha.
Klfh School Eiaminauona Examina-

tion! of students wishing to anter th high
and of thoae taking extra, high

sohool Mud In will ba held at tha school
Friday, burlnnlng at I o'clock In th morn-
ing. School will open Tueadajr and locker
key will b given out at o'clock that
morning.

Old star Lnm tha SCsrohants Steve
Mlllrr, who for eight years performed tha
duties' of night clerk at the Merchants, ha
severed his connection with that hostelry
and accepted a position with the Her
Orand. John Skomat, who has been

at the Merchants In various capa-
cities for a year tot two, Is Mr. Miller'
successor.

Under Bond to Keep the Feao William
Tracy has been placed under $100 bond by
Judge Cockrell to kep the peaoe. He was
brought before the Justice upon the com-
plaint of John Hart, who eaya Tracy
threatened to shoot him.

Jin Complete Platform Saturday
Chiefs of the local democracy are to meet
Saturday afternoon to complete their party
platform for the fall campaign. The meet-
ing will be held In the Jlmocrat club rooms
and will be attended by the candidates and
members of the county committee.

Must Colleot Ooeupatlon Tax Warrants
empowering him to oollect the occupation
tx have been served by the city clerk on
City Treasurer Furay, this being In ac
cordahce with the law. The new occupation
tkx ordinances went Into effect September
1, but the first collection Win not be made
until December 1. Th tag la to be paid
quarterly.

Creoh Keating postponed Due to the
absence from the city of several members
of the board, the regular monthly meeting
of th director of the Creche ha been
postponed until next week or the week
after. Several Important questions, prin-
cipal among which Is the difficulty which
arose over th Child Savings Institute, are
to be settled at this meeting of tho

Osteopath to Meet at Unooln A num
ber of osteopathia doctor will attend the
tenth annuul meeting of tha Nebraska Os-

teopathic association, which convenes at
the Ltndell hotel In Lincoln September 4.

Dr. Jennie Laird of Omaha will address
the meeting on the after effect of certain
surglcil operations and Dr. A. T. Hunt of
Omaha will discus a branch of the osteo-
pathia technique.

Tew-- Wallpaper Hons Sere The Omaha
Wullpaper company Is a new concern which
has opt-lie- an establishment In Omaha.
The new firm is a part of a chain of larg
establishments In Chicago, Des Moines,
Kansas City and St. Joseph. The manager,
L. It.' French; come to Omaha from Dos
Moines. The place of business Is 1119-11-

Howard', street and eight traveling men
have been given their grip and started out
from Omaha.

Shosmakar Bnss a Brewer Joseph
a shoemaker, . la suing the Krug

Iwlrtg' 'compaHy for iJ.OW-m- i "the 'aires,-- t
on that the company threw hi property

from his shop when he had hla rent paid
In advance. He had established a business
at l:M2 Vinton street, he says, and had paid
up his rent for several months when the
building was sold to the Cassel Realty com-
pany for the brewers. Ho refused to get
out and he says that his tool were stolen
and the building torn Down over hi head.

Heavy Street Oar Ball The Omaha A
Council Dluffs Street Railway company Is
Installing its new girder rails on
Sixteenth street Where the street is to be
repaved. Some year ago the company laid
Fcventy-three-poun- d rails, and it was
thought at that time that these would be
heavy enough to carry the traffic, but with
the addition of ihe new larger oar it ha
been found necessary to install heavier
rail. This will be laid all over the busi-
ness section of. the oity wherever the
Ureet are repaved. :

Bee Want Ads are business boosters.

Month Oraibsii We la Chicago.
CHICAGO, III., Sept. Tele-tram- .)

Joseph Truneoek and Annie Sokup.
both of South Omaha, were lloensed to
wed here,

MADE

WELL AND

STRONG
By tydia - 0. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

Bardstown." Ky. "I suffered from
ulceration and ottierf eniale troubles for

,-

I

: ; , j fL.i t

a long time, doc
tors had failed to
help me. Ljdla E.
link ham't Vegeta-
ble Compound was
recommended, and
I decided to try It.
It cured my trouble
and made me well
and strong, so that
I can do all my own
work." Mrs. Joe-Er-a

Hall, Bards-tow- n.

Ky. v

Another Woman Cured.
Christiana, Tenn. I suffered from

the worst form of female trouble to
that at times I thought I could not
live, and my nerves were In a dreadful
condition. Lrdia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound cured me, and made
me feel like a different woman. Lrdia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound is
worth its weight In gold to suffering
women.? -- it ks. Mart Wood.B.F.1). ft.

If you belong to that oo unties army
of women who suffer from some form
of female Ills.' don't hesitate to try
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com.
pound, made from roots and herbs.

Jor thirty years this famous remedy
has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has eared thousands of
women who have been troubled with
suoh ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation,

backache, and nervous
prostration.

If you wrtnt icrwrial advice) writ
fori tto .lira. I'inBinara.i.yiin.Mi
It w free ana always ueipiui,

FIFTEEN FLAC DEFENDERS

That Number of Army Recruits En-

listed at Omaha in August.

NEWS OF THE VARIOUS POSTS

Oa Ilnnnrea Tkonaand Caae of Beef
Will Be Shipped from Omaha

to (he Soldier of th
Nation.

Enlistments for the regular army are
progressing. Captain Oeorge I. Feeter,
IT. fl. A.', retired. I In charge of the Omaha
tatlon succeeding Lieutenant Colonel E.

B. Savage, V. S. A., retired, who has been
In charge of the station for about three
years.

Enlistments to the number of fifteen
Were made during th month of August, out
of ninety-fiv- e applicants. The. rejections
were for various moral and physical causes.
Preference Is given to and
these constitute the larger number of ac-
ceptances. I

The Omaha recruits are now sent to the
new recruiting rendexvous at Fort Logan,
Colo., Instead of to Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., as heretofore.- - There are now five
recruiting rerrdesvous In the country, being
located at Fort Slocum, N. T.; Columbus
(O.) Barracks; Jefferson Barracks. Mo.,
and The Presidio, San Francisco, Cal.

Contract have been entered Into by
Lieutenant Colonel F. F. Eastman, chief
purchasing commissary United States
army, for this point, with the Cudahy
Paoklng company for 100.000 cans of corned
beef and roast beef. The product will be
stored In the commissary storehouse In
Omaha for Issue to the post of the De-
partment of the Missouri as needed.

Deputy United States Marshal John Sides
hns brought James Rhodtis down from
Tekamah and lodged him In the Douglas
county Jail In default of ball, for Introduc
ing liquor on to the Omaha Indian reserva-
tion. Henry Green, arrested under a like
charge, gave bonds for his appearance be
fore the federal grand Jury.

First Class Sergeant Joseph H. Emble-to- n

of th Signal Corp at Fort Omaha,
has been transferred to Columbus. (Ohio).
barracks for duty.

First Cla Sergeant James M. Riley of
the 8lgnal corps at Fort Omaha, has been
sent to Fort Lawton for temporary duty
prior to assignment to a station In Alaska.

Colonel Henry P. Klngsburg of th Eighth
cavalry, ha been granted leave of ab
sence for two month, beginning September
IB.

Major Harry L. Gilchrist, Medloal corps.
has been detailed by the surgeon general
of the army to conduct examination at
Fort Crook, beginning September 3, for ap
plicants for appointment as first lieuten
ants In the Medicinal Reserve corps.

Major D. E. McCarthv. chief nunrter.
master Department of the Missouri, has
received notification from Washington that
an allotment of $808,000 has been made for
thl department for the current year for
tne purchase of forage for the animals con
nected with the United State army. All
of thl Immense sum will be disbursed
through the office of Major McCarthy.

Private Frank Qulnn of Troop K, 8eventh
cavalry, who has been on special duty at
department headquarters, has been granted
his honorable discharge by purchase.

v Major Herbert M 'Lord, chief ' paymaster
of the Department of the Missouri, who
ha been on special duty as an expert In
tariff matters with the ways and means
committee of congress for over a year
past, ha been relieved from that duty,
and will shortly return to his station at
Omaha. Major Lord I at present on leave
of absence.

STALLED ON A RED HOT DAY

The Tired Truck Horse, the Tender- -
Hearted Woman aad the Able

Driver. '

Hot day, very hot: hard on men, worso
for horses.

Driver with a one-hor- truck and a
heavy load coming up a downtown street
where there' a pretty stiff grade to
Broadway. All th horse can do on that
day to get the load. up that grade, and he
stopped, all In, just a he got to the top of
It, leaving th tall of the truck on the
crossing In everybody' way. But this
didn't trouble anybody. All showed con
sideration for the horse.

Big polloeman came along when he saw
the truck obstructing the crossing and
looked things over. He walked completely
around tha outfit and looked at the truck,
th load, the horse and at the driver sit-
ting up on top, and his conclusion clearly
was that the thing to do here wa not to
be In a terrible hurry, but to let that horse
rest a minute rather than take the risk of
his gowlng down in a vain effort to move
the load then. He was a level-heade- d po-

liceman In fact.
A little bunch of people had gathered

around by this time to see how it was all
going to come out. and among them was
a woman, a good looking, well dressed
woman, evidently with a heart fiull of
kindness for animals.

The driver upon the load shifted his legs
a little and gathered up his lines a little
closer. He wasn t really going to try to
start up then, but It looked as If he might
be going to, and now:

"Let that horse rest a minute brute!
said the woman, and ou ought to have
heard her say It. She omitted the personal
pronoun all together: she didn't say "you
brute," but in place of the "you" shs In
troduced a pause.

And th driver; what did he say or do to
this? Nothing whatever. With no disre
spect to the woman he paid no sort of at
tention to her: he had other things to think
about.

He had a load that waa Just about all his
horse could get away with and maybe he
had to get It to a boat that aalled on the
hour, and now here he waa atuc on that
Crossing and he wanted to get on, but be
lug brutal waa something that he had
never even thought of. He Just sat up
there and waited, with his eye on the horse
all th Urn and thinking of nothing else;
just sat there and waited a minute or two
longer till hi horse had cooled off a little
and got over th flutter of getting up that
hill and then with th horse fit again th
driver gathered up th lines, taut thla
time, and leaned forward over the horse
and spoke to him:

"Now, Bill."
And, figuratively speaking. Bill got down

under th load, spread himself and started
It, and In a minute he had It clear of th
orosslng and was taking it handily down
level Broadway, and then the little bunch
that had stood around scattered and went
on, th woman with the rest, and Ilk all
th rest she was now apparently satisfied
with th driver' work. New York Sun-

Quirk Action for Your Muney-rYo- u get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

Tim BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1900.

PROCLAMATION.

To th Cltlsen of Omaha i

ta view of th coming to our olty
of many thon sands of msn and
woman, from every part of th
TJalted Btate, and from Canada
and Mazloo, within a vary few
lay. It 1 most rsspeetfally urged
that every business house he ap-
propriately dsoorated to welcome
the hosts of th Fraternal Order of
Baglea that ace to he onr guests
daring th week of eptambe
13-1- 8, Inclusive; and also for- - the
visit of the president of the United
Stat, September SO.

let a exemplify the Omaha
spirit, the typical spirit of western
hospitality, by onr reception to the
delegate and visitor who are oom-in- g

to onr beautiful city from
vary point of th compass. Thou-

sand of them will bring their
wives, and many will bring their
ehlldren, to enjoy onr hospitality
and to participate with n in th
many and varied festivities of con-
vention week. Each cltlsen of
Omaha should make it a point to
Join In holding up th hand of th
eommitttee that ha given It serv-
ices so gsnsronsly and so ffo-tival- y

to properly prspar for thl
national convention of a grat fra-
ternal order that lnolude within
Its active membership msn from
every walk In Ufa, Great- - leader
la thlr respective localities are to
be with nsj also men of th hum-
blest calling, ror th honor of
onr city and th spread of It great
name and fame, let ns join hand
at every turn to show th courtesy
and th consideration that w
should Ilk to have extended to ns
when guests In other cities.

Omaha will have a great oppor-
tunity during th week of th
Sagles' oonventlon. I feel assured
that it oitisan will grasp It
warmly and acquit themselves In
a way to rsfleot a new glory on the
already high reputation of the olty.

Decorate generously and gener-
ally, esptolally In the business dis-
trict. Oreet our guest cordially,
Inform them willingly and win
them a our friends.

Olvsn under my hand and seal,
at th olty of Omaha, thl 31st day
of August, 190S.

JAura O. SAK&M AH, Mayor.

BUILD NEW FACE ON MAN

Bara-eon- a Do a Jood Tarn with the
Knife and Supply Hair to

Match.

Stephen Calabro, twenty-fiv- e year old,
of Qulncy, Mass., was discharged from the
Massachusetts Oeneral hospital last week,
literally with a new scalp, following a ser-
ies of operations among the most remark-
able surgical history extending over a
period of three years and don as a work
of scientific interest by Dr. Charles A.
Porter, of the Harvard Medical school.

Calahro, who was horribly burned and
thought to be disfigured for life In a fire-
works explosion In Weymouth, In 1903, sub-
mitted himself for treatment at the Massa-
chusetts general hospital In March, 190(1.

His face, neck, scalp and arms were a
mass of turtle-lik- e skin that la known to
the medical profession as chelyold tissue.
Today he left the hospital with a new fore-
head, new eyelids, new cheeks, a new nose,
a new chin, a new nee, and finally, a
new head of hair, the result of three years'
treatment and unselfish devotion of Dr.
Porter In the cause of science.

Calabro was given ether no less1 than
thirty times. The operations consisted of
skin transplantation and grafting. Much
of the skin was taken from other parts
of Calabro's own body, but Ms brother.
Thomas and other members of his family
sacrificed portions of skin to aid their
brother.

One of the greatest difficulties met with
In the treatment of Calnbro was the mak-
ing of a new head of hair. Nearly the
entire scalp had to be replaced, but this
was finally accomplished, and now the
young man has a prolific crop of hair "as
good as new," which comes well down
over his forehead.

Calabro has returned to his brother's
home In Qulncy, where he has a little
farm. He Intends, he says, to raise fancy
poultry for the market. New York
Herald.

Health and Beauty Aid.
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear your

complexion of pimples and blotches like
Foley's Orlno Laxative, for Indigestion,
Stomach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation. Cleanses the system and Is
pleasant to take. Sold b all druggists.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fire and Folice Commission
Little Business Before It.

Has

TRIP FOR FAYING INSPECTION

Heg--s Continue to Advise ss Rears
the Highest Figaro for Several

lean Receipts Are
Liberal.

The South Omaha toard of Fire and
Police Commissioner met In the regular
monthly session yesterday noon at the
council chamber at the city hall. Being
the first day of September the chief of
police had not his monthly report made
up. The Item of chief Importance waa the
receipt of a communication from Henry
Hynch charging Officer D. W. Mawhlnney
with misconduct toward the wife of Hynch.
He charged that the officer entered the
house and seised the woman by the throat
and gripped her arm so as to make It
black and blue. The residence of Henry
Hynch Is at Twenty-eight- h and U streets.
The bosrd set the hearing for the evening
of September S.

The board appointed Robert Wright as a
special officer for the "Union Stock Yard's
company at the Company's request. Of
ficer William McCrtth waa confirmed as a
special officer for Armour A Co. The
board adjourned until next Wednesday
evening.

Trip to Examine Paving.
A committee of South Omaha men leave

the city tonight for a visit to Minneapolis
and Chicago. The object of the delegation
Is to examine the different classes of pav-
ing In use in those cities. The trip Is pro-
vided by the creosote paving material com-
panies of St Louis and other points. A
similar trip was recently made by the
South Omaha city council and the city
engineer. The Committees represent the
several Improvement districts of the city,
where paving is to be decided upon. The
personnel of the committee will probably
be J. H. Van Dusen, Al Powell, Jay
Laverty, Oeorge Wallker and Sam Qosney
from the Highland park district; W. B.
Cheek, N. D. Mann, Bert Anderson, John
Flynn and W. P. Adklns of the other dis-

tricts. There may be some changes In

these committees. In the Highland park,
as well as In some of the other districts,
the citlxens have held meetings to discus',
the feasibility and the economy of the
several kinds of paving. Some Improve-
ment clubs have gone so far as to vote for
a certain class of material. It Is under
stood that with the present opportunity to
thoroughly Investigate the class of paving
to be chosen will be left an open question
until these committees "return. The trip
will require about four or five daya.

I loss Going I'p.
The South Omaha market for hoga was

again the most noticeable point In the
South Omaha Live Stock exchange yester-
day. The top price of hogs reached $8.10, a
record which stands for many yeara pre-

vious. The run of hogs was fair and the
prices advanced all along th line. Not-
withstanding this, the packers bought
rapidly, and the yards were soon cleared.
Unless a large run of hogs follows soon
the live stock men predict still higher
price.

Yesterday was one of the best day for
sheep so far thl season. The receipts
showed 19,250. The prices eased off a little
and the close showed some lower. The
feeder sheep were 'the best sellers.

The receipts of cattle were liberal. Prices
for beef steers were' steady.

Golf at ' Country Club.
The Happy Hollow golf team will play

the South Omaha Country club team Satur
day afternoon on the grounds of the South
Omaha team. This Is the third game of a
series to decide the merit of the two teams,
The South Omaha Jinks will be in good
condition should the weather clear. Be
fore the rain the ground was too dry and
hard for good scoring. In the previous play
South Omaha won the first contest and
Happy Hollow the second. Each team won
on Its home grounds.

Single City Gossip.
Jetter'a Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. Dan Hlnchey haa gone to Dawson,
Neb., called by the death of a relative.

Miss Hazel Larson, who has been the
guest of Miss Mabel Martin, haa returned
to Burlington, la.

For Sale Neat bi'.fcher shop, cheap. In-
quire J. J. Maly, Twenty-fourt- h and Q
streets, 8outh Omaha.

Success lodge No. 33, Royal Achates, will
meet at the hall, Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets, at 1 p. m., to attend the funeral
of William Mackey, Mil O street.

TO THE many friends for their kind-
ness during the illness and death of our
beloved father, also for their many beau-
tiful florul offerings, we hereby ertend our

'e' -'- Ar " " -- 'on and
family, John E. Huston and family.
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$8

Every Kiss Bliss T

Teeth whito I Smiles
bright T Breath right!
The LenefJdal confection is

PSEPSBN GUM

The more you chew it the
more fresh mint-lea- f Jutce

The Flavor lasts-lasts-las- ts 1

improves - Improves t

PEPSIN GUI

department of the. Live "tock National
bank of South Omaha will be presented
with a copy of the Household Expense
Hook. It helps In domestlo economy.

Th concert which was to have been
given at the South Omaha Country club
this evening haa been postponed one week
on account of the damp and rather cool
weather.

ONLY IS.W0 House of six rooms, strictly
modern, corner lot, fronting on Highland
Park. Best barsaln In South Omaha, Can
make terms. For full particulars, see W.
Farnam Smith A Co . MX Tarnam St. Tel.
Doug. 10M; lnd.
to the district court Monday on a rharg
of larceny from the person. The ball was
fixed at $1,0110. McC'ann waived preliminary
hearing. He waa charged with picking a
man's pocketa at 8eymour lake.

For 10 days we are authorised to offer
T15 N. 21st St. for only $.t,000. Terms, TWO

cash, and the balance $ per month. Th
property consists of a large house
and rood barn, all In splendid repair. Ground
100x130 feet. Only 1 blocks from High
school. W. Fsrnsm fmlth St Co., 1S20 Far-
nam St. Tel. Doug. 10B4.

NATURE CUREF0R MANY ILLS

A German Resort Where On Revel
1st Barefoot Walks, San aad

Air Baths.

Deep among the hills of a locality which
shall be nameless, surrounded by shady
trees, bright with Innumerable wild flow-
ers, a number of airy chalets In sunny
Inclosures have been erected. It 1 Mtd
to be the first nature cur establishment
on the German line to b opened In thl
country apart from sanatoria.

Here on revels In air, sun and water
baths, and the simple, hygenlo curee which
of late year have attracted to many peo-

ple abroad, and walk for mile barfoot
over the grass drinking In th fresh air
and th sunlight.

It Is customary to undress and take an
air bath on arrival, so on discard tholr
dusty traveling clothes, and find that
running up and down. In th long grsss
was quit Invigorating, and not unbear-
ably cold.

The glow that come soon after I ade
quate reward for any discomfort. For
those who want a water bath there ar
let Into the ground everal cement
troughs, but so bracing Is th air that
many are refreshened without recourse to
water, and. Indeed, It Is argued that man
Is not a water animal. The air bath and
rub finished, one dresse again, but In

loose, light garments, without a tarchd
collar and without shoe or stockings.
Bare feet. It must be understood, ar at
all ' times the Invariable rule.

Dinner Is served In a large dining room
where, though ample and varied, flesh
food Is entirely excluded from the diet.

Fruits, nuts, cereals and vegetable ar
provided the last being carefully cooked
so that th true flavor Is brought out
and the valuable food salts retained In th
process.

Eggs and honey, whole meal bread and
homemade butter, milk and lemonade are
among the other things provided.

Two kind of sun bath ar prescribed,
One Is the natural sun bath, which simply
consists In exposing the body to the sun
In the Inclosures; the other Is the cure sun
bath, In which the sun ray ar ooncen
trated In a glass roofed Inclosure,

The latter Is claimed to b equal to the
Turkish bath In the usual respects, and has
the advantage of pure air and the life
giving properties of the sunlight It Is
customary to wrap oneself closely In a
blanket after taking th sun bath to facill
tate Defsnlratlon.

The barefoot walking I considered most
Important and on the greensward th
nearest village Is two mile awayon can
enjoy most delightful ramble.

Clay compresses ar one of th feature
of the cure. The effect of wet clay In
drawing Impurities from the body 1 said
to be great. Indeed. It Is said to be magi
cal In Its power of relieving pain and for
the treatment of skin troubles.

After dinner an air bath I quickly
lowed by bed In one of the open .air chalets,
as It is essential to be up early In the
morning.

An early bath In the air or the open
air water bath begins the day. Afterward
one runs about In the open air and takes
physical exercises till he Is dry and glow
Ing with reaction from the sparkling
morning air. At 8 o'clock one Is almost
sorry to have to drees for breakfast,
though the appetite Is fierce.

After breakfast a long barefoot walk
In the sun. On returning It 1 time to take
another air bath before lunch. Lunch
come at 1 o'clock, and after that a long
siesta, followed by tennis, croquet and
walks till dinner time. Any person with
some ground and a high fence could pur-

sue this simple cure. Milwaukee Free
Pres.
Mt. Clemens, th Mineral Bath City,
Is reached without change ot oars only by
the Grand Trunk Railway System through
Detroit

Time tables and a beautiful descriptive
pamphlet will be mailed free on application
to W. S. Cookson, A. Q. P. A., 138 Adams
street Chicago.
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Drawn for Nebraska Clothing Co. by B. Cenr Kltvert

If all boys were mild and ponceful, if they didn't jump
or run, if they spent their timo in rending, quiet walks and
gentle fun, there would be no need of iron-cla-d clothes to
stand hard knocks at play, but as long as boys are boys, we
think we're pretty 6afe to say that boys' clothing, to give
satisfaction, must bo made of the most substantial materials,
sewn and finished with unusual care.

Our Boys' CTimff
Special jspscia

is made for rough, sturdy lads who subject their clothes. to
all sorts of hard usage. They'll find it next to impossible
to wear out this suit. Sizes are 5 to 17 years. Price

Special Sale of Boys Caps

aVj I SjrJ

I : ..

A lot of 50
caps in all new

and foi
fall wear. of

and
On sale

at two

75c and $ 50c al .9c

in

of

very low rates to the cities and
are In only until 30. plan your now and see
me about and train
New York City and
New York City and other

City and
and all direct

route tour of the East, one way the Old
Point Ocean trip to New other

Same trip Old Point and trip to
route

The above are rates. day rates
to many other

From to 7:J5 A. M.;
4:20 P. M., 7:00 A. M.;

cago 6:30 P. M., with
l if-t- i - I tlon 8:30 A. M. Let ma help

you with your

Mill;

special dozen
boys'
shapes colors

Made
splendid worsteds,
serges fancy mix-

tures. Friday
prices.

Ttis High Merit

131
grades, 39c.. grades

Houas

Your Vacation
to the East

September
These thirty-da- y large eastern resorta
effect September Better vacation

routes service.
Return standard routes 943.20
Iteturn, desirable routes S40.50

Atlantic Itetnrn .R40.70
Boston Return, routes $40.60
Orand diverse through Virginias,

comfort, Norfolk, York, direction direct
routes $40.40

through Virginia, Comfort Ooean Boston,
other direction direct $52.20

illustrative Proportional thirty excursion
eastern destinations.

TRAIN SERVICE: Omaha Chicago, Daylight Express
afternoon express arriving Chicago Nebraska-Ch-l-

Limited electric lighted, observa- -
il,;ePerg- - arrive Chicago

arrangement.

J, D. REYNOLDS. C. P. A.
1502 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Telephone: Douglas 8.580: lnd.
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(Wonderful displays of
p UveStoclvflilautiircli

Splendid Racing
Liberatis Band and

Grand Opera Singers.
Pain's Balile In the Clouds

wilh Airship
AlhlelicMee- i- Carnival -- BascBall

l n . '
t J for information. Prtmium Lit. or Oitry Blanks rltjf 1 J
N-ylw-

wti W.RJlellor. Secy ..nimlu-"- ; s
S. ""r.liiir. LINCOLN. N CB. Vi'.v."".:- ;-
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Our product and reputation are the
best advertisement we can offer

A. L Rent, In 1110-121- Heware! St Omsk
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